Fabrication of biodegradable polymeric nanofibers with covalently attached NO donors.
Many common wound healing aids are created from biodegradable polymeric materials. Often, these materials are unable to induce complete healing in wounds because of their failure to prevent infection and promote cell growth. This study reports the development of therapeutic materials aimed at overcoming these limitations through the release of a naturally occurring antimicrobial agent from a porous, polymeric fiber scaffold. The antimicrobial character was achieved through the release of nitric oxide (NO) while the porous structure was fabricated through electrospinning polymers into nanofibers. Three variations of the polymer poly(lactic-co-glycolic-co-hydroxymethyl propionic acid) (PLGH) modified to include thiol and NO groups were investigated. Fibers of the modified polymers exhibited smooth, bead free morphologies with diameters averaging between 200 and 410 nm. These fibers were deposited in a random manner to create a highly porous fibrous scaffold. The fibers were found to release NO under physiological pH and temperature and have the capacity to release 0.026 to 0.280 mmol NO g(-1). The materials maintained their fibrous morphological structure after this exposure to aqueous conditions. The sustained morphological stability of the fiber structure coupled to their extended NO release gives these materials great potential for use in wound healing materials.